1. Notice Before Using

Thank you for buying M13 Recordable Bluetooth headset is one multi-function Headset based on Bluetooth Tech and Recordable headset. It Belongs to class II, supports Headset, Handsfree Profile, and compatible with all Bluetooth mobile Phone.

2. Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Model No.</th>
<th>BH-M13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Convention/Signal Output</td>
<td>Bluetooth V2.1, Class II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency Band</td>
<td>2.4GHz - 2.4835GHz, ISM Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk/Standby Time</td>
<td>Up to 13 hours / Up to 100 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store multiple recordings</td>
<td>Up to 12 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Profile</td>
<td>Headset &amp; Handsfree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>2 Connections Simultaneously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Encryption</td>
<td>128 bits encrypted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Capacity</td>
<td>Rechargeable Li-Polymer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>5V DC, 100~240V AC adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Temperature</td>
<td>-10 ~ 55 °C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Saving Temperature</td>
<td>-20 ~ 60 °C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Moisture</td>
<td>10% ~ 90% (non-concrete status)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Regulation</td>
<td>CE, FCC, BQB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product overview

- Designed for all active lifestyle. BH-M13 Recordable Bluetooth Headset combines the stylish design and reliable wireless technology in the ideal mini size units.
- BH-M13 Recordable Bluetooth Headset based on Blutooth Tech and wired Headset. Have multipoint support.
- Besides the mobile hands-free applications, you also can apply the BH-M13 to the Bluetooth-enabled PC with the internet messenger such as Skype, MSN Messenger or Yahoo! Messenger.

BH-M13 Recordable Bluetooth Headset Structure
Recording operation
Button from left to right, followed by record, play, delete
Recording : Press "record button" and hear the "BI" sound, and the green light keep on bight
Stop recording: Press "record button" when recording and hear "BIBI" sound, the green LED light goes out
Note: In the recording process, when the memory is full, you will hear "BIBIBIBI" sound, and can not recording operation, and the LED light will not light up; headset can record up to 250 paragraphs, at least 1 second each paragraph.

Play: Press "play button," Play the latest recording; press " play button" again when recording is playing, it will play the last recording; the green LED lights flash slowly
Stop: Press "the play button" two seconds; stop playing the recording; the green LED light goes out.
Delete the latest recording: Press "delete button" two seconds, and will hear the "BI" sound; the green LED light turns off after flashes one time
Delete all the recordings: Press "delete button" for 4-5 seconds, and will hear the "BIBIBI" sound; the green LED lights turns off after flashes one second
Note: After the headset connecting with the mobile phone (connected to the computer as the computer's Bluetooth software vary), when recording is play if the phone is any action (pressing the phone keys, have a call, listen to the music, etc.) can lead to play recording interrupted or can not play the recording, because the mobile phone is the highest priority. The headset must be open when you use the record function. Recording time is up to 12 minutes (recording time can be extended up to 50 minutes).

Bluetooth General function
Turn on: Press the function button for 2 seconds. The indicator light will flash blue 3 times slowly.
Turn off: Press the function button for 3 seconds. The indicator light will flash red 3 times slowly.
Voice dialing: Press the function button.
Re-dialing call: Press the decrease volume button for 2 seconds.
Answer the phone: Press the function button.
Refuse the phone: Press the function button for 2 seconds.
End the call or cancel dialing: Press the function button.
Audio transfer between phone and headset: Press the increase volume button for 2 seconds
Mute/Cancel mute: Press the increase volume and decrease button at the same time

Important operation notice
Bluetooth paring
Bluetooth paring is professional word for Bluetooth products use: it makes the Bluetooth devices to wireless connect via simple operation For example, you have to use the Bluetooth function built-in mobilephone to search Bluetooth device, if you want to use the mobile and Bluetooth headset, then take the option, pair and connect by password.

Paring With 1 Phone
a. Turn on both the headset and the phone;
b. Hold the headset's MFB for 7 seconds till its blue and red indicator lights flash alternately, which means the headset enter into pairing mode;
c. Activate Bluetooth function of the cell-phone to get into its searching mode and search for Bluetooth devices (please refer to the phone's manual for more instruction)
d. Select "BH-M13" among the phone's searched devices list, and then confirm according to its indications.
e. Input pin code "0000" to confirm and finish pairing. When the headset's blue indicator light flashes, it means the headset and mobile phone has completed pairing and connected.

Paring With 2 Phones
Bluetooth headset BH-M13 is with dual-link function for connection to two mobile phones simultaneously.

a. Please pair the first phone following above "pairing with one phone" steps.
b. Turn off the first connected phone's Bluetooth function temporarily.
c. After finished pairing with the second phone, turn off the headset, and then power on the first paired phone's Bluetooth function and then restart the headset. Then, the headset will connect to both the two paired phones automatically.

Voice dialing (dialing a number by saying a name)
The voice dialing is available, if the voice recognition turn on, and handset connected have been set up
1. Press multifunction key of the headset one time. You will hear a beep prompt
2. Say the name of the person you wish to call loudly (Notice: That's key to make sure your mobile phone support voice dialing function)

Notice:
If disconnection occurs, please check the following factors:
1. Ensure that the headset has enough power, is turned on and has been success fully paired to the mobile.
2. The Bluetooth function of the mobile is enabled.
3. Check whether the range between the headset and mobile is over 10 meters, or there is wall or other disturbance or other electrical devices between headset and mobile.
4. Some mobile can't support the switching between music and calling for Bluetooth connection, is caused the function lost that switch between music and phone call by headset.

Battery information:
Your device is powered by a rechargeable battery. The full performance of a new battery is achieved only after two or three complete charge and discharge cycles. The battery can be charged and discharged hundreds of times, but it will eventually wear out. Please cut the connection between charger and headset when not charging. Do not leave a fully charged battery connected to a charger, since overcharging may shorten battery lifetime. If left unused, a fully charged battery will lose power with time. Leaving the device in hot or cold places, such as in closed car in summer or winter conditions, will reduce the capacity and lifetime of the battery. Always try to keep the battery between 15 and 25. A device with a hot or cold battery may not work temporarily, even when the battery is fully charged. Battery performance is particularly limited in temperatures well below freezing. Do not dispose of batteries in a fire as they may explode. Battery may also explode if damaged.